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Graham’s Family
BOOT aud SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 

Corner of QtieCM and Regent streets. 
Fredericton^ІУ. В

ГТЛНЕ Subscriber would respectfully intimate 
J- to the inhabitants of Woodstock and the 

surrounding-country, .that he has just 
large supply of

Euglish and American
Boots and Shoes, embracing every variety of 
stock commonly kept by the Trade, consisting 
of :—
Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s Spring and Sum

mer Boot's and Shoe’s, 
in various new styles and qualities.

Serge Kid, and Morocco, Cashmere. Elas- | 
tic side. Military and Flat Heels 

single and double soles in great 
variety, (jente walking and 

Dress Boots Congress and 
Lace Shoes in Patent 

Enumindled and 
Call' Skin,

Boots heavy end light, Slippers in great variety 
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,

‘ Fur ni ture, Л
*To be sow at public auction on Thursday the twenty-fifth 

day of A uni next, at noon, at Strickland’a Oornerzin 
Woodetock, the following piece» and parcels of land, fn 

A LL that ôèrt^iu lot, piece or parcel of land, situate n, 
■la. the Pariah of Simonds, in the County of Carleton, 
known aa a grant from the Crown to Adam B. Sharp, 
bounded as follows « Commencing at a marked birch tree, 
standing at the angle of intersection of two reserved roads, 
and distant four rods westerl y from the north went angle of 
let number one in the Fifth Tier of lots in the Williams- 
town Settlement, granted to James Haney ; thence run 
niug by the magnet south one hundred and six chains (of 
lour poles each) and fifty links; chenco west twenty 
chain»; thence south two chains and fifty links; rhence 
west sixty chains ; thence north one hundred and nine 
chains ; and thence cast eighty chains to the place of be 
ginning ; containing eight hundred and seventy acres more 
or less. Also, All that certain other lot of land situate 
and being in the Parish of Wo #dstoek, in the said County, 
known and distinguished as part of lot number forty-three, 
in a grant to Samuel M‘Kean and others, fronting* on the 
wostside of the River Saint John, and conveyed by Wm. 
Jackson to Ephraim Lane, bounded on the sofith by lands 
formerly owned and occupied by the heirs of the lute Wil 
liam Jackson^ on the west by the great road leading to 
the Canada line ; on the north by lands owned and occu
pied by Charles Marvin ; and on the east by lands owned 
aud occupied by Francis P. Sharp ; the same having been 
heretofore granted dv Charles Marvin to Adam B. Sharp.

Also, A certain other piece or parcel of land, situate in 
Woodetock aforesaid, known and described as part of lot 
No. 43, in a grunt to the said Samuel M‘Kean ami others, 
fronting on the said River Saint John, bounded on the west 
by the said before-mentioned road, and on the south by 
lands owned and occupied by the heirs of the late William 
Jackson.'aud on the north by lauds hereinbefore lescribed, 
being the same heretofore granted by Raehael Wright to 
the said Ailam B Sharp.

Also All that certain other piece or parcel of land, being 
a'piecu of land eight rods fronting on the west side of the 
River Sliuf John, in the said Parish of Woodstock 
as jki ,i cf a grant to William Jackson in a grant from the 
Crov.» to. Samuel SI‘Kean ami others ; bounded on the 
south by lands owned and occupied by Rachael Wright 
on the west by lands owned ana occupied by A. В Shani 
extending three rods north of a cedar post standing on the 
northeast angle cf the said land owned by A. B. Shani: 
thenoe east to the River Saint John, eight rods in width 
col і taming two acres more or less.

Also, All that certain other piece or parcel of land here 
tofore conveyed by Adam B. Sharp to Francis P. Sharp, 
by deed dated December 1st, A !>., 1847, aud duly re
corded in Book I. of Records, pages 5*2 aud 53, and des
cribed as follows : being a piece of land seventy-eight and 
a half rods wide, fronting on the eastern side of the high
way road in Northampton, bounded on the south by lands 
owned and occupied by the heirs ot the late James Sharp, 
on the west by highway road, on tho north by lands occu
pied by Frederick Philips, aud on the east by lands owned 
Ly Isaac B. Sharp, containing twenty acres more or ices 

The said sale being made by virtue of a power ot sale 
coutainai in a certain Indenture of Mortgage made tiro 
twenty-seventhday of July, A. I> 185.), between Francis 
1*. Sharp, and Manu his wile, of the one part: and Marga
ret Brown of tho other part, and duly registered in Book 
U ot the records of the County of Carleton, pages 181, 
185, 18(i 187, 188 and 189.

For terms ot sale and particulars apply to John C. Wins
low, Esq., Wcodstock, or to

CHARLES W. WELDON, 
Solicitor of Mortgagee.

W0uld «turn sincere thanks
age, bestowed on him the last seven yenrs he 
in the
furniture TRADE.

and would no-»

be under sold. Aly stock consists in part of

BEADSTEADS. CIIAIES,
Rich Chamber Setts,

not to be surpassed by soy in the province

Beanreaus, Wadi Stands, Sinks,
Splendid looking glasses

mahogany, Walnut, (lilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval and 
square f ames.

received a

cannot
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St. John toarble Works.

South aide King Square, St, John, N. D.
fllHE Proprietors of this Establishrpent
JL thankfnl for past patronage, have added largely to 

their stock of MARBLES, etc. and are prepared to execute 
with dispatch orders for Head Stones, Monuments, 
Tombs, Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, etc-, 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of out atone 
buildings.

Посілі, Scikncr CongrerS.—One "f th 
(icintions in the world І.< ППЄmpnvtnnt n ms 

rsiftte in Great Britain for the cultivation 
riul science. It iin< now b-»on in exiatar 
(Avérai yenrs, and its èMcf oEpyt 
the collecting of information nnd’tlm read; 
e.4CUF«i*n of papers upon oil question* nl 
jhe wellfare and condition of the whole 
N’ho annual m«etincrs nro held in n diffère 
Lfh year, and and at these gatherings _car 
LoMes and plehinns fraternize, and soC 
promoted amontr nil еіамяея. Tnt^lligen 
Land -опре are the passports of m-
and they mnv also he called 4* Womans’ 
Assaci.itloTv*.** ns ladies as well as gc: 
tikn nnrt in the proeeediners.

I This rear tho association held"its nnnn 
in Dublin, with the venerable Lord

Tcilet Tables, bpinning Wheels,
Woodstock. Ft-I). 1st. В. B. DAVIS.

Laud fur sâîëT
1 ППП Acr<”1 oil Coldstream, Beckupiiimlc, 
XUW vicinity of William Co As. Will ho 
sold in lots to suit purchasers; one quarter down, 
and the bnllance in annual instalments extendin'' 
over five yean*.

Also.—A wood lot of 200 acres on the second 
tier, adjoining the farm of Thomas Edgar and 
three miles from tho Iron Works. Same 
as above.
, For further information npply to Dkvid Munro. 

Esq.. Iron Works, John Edzrur or Journal Office 
Woodstock, or to the subscriber,

NATHANIEL SCOTT. 
Poquiok Settlement, York County, /

June 27, 18G1 y

toi BHoms

JAMES MILLIGAN, ) Proprie- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, j ten.

They have also on hand a great variety offinished Mo 
onuments, Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first qua- 
ity of Marble, and at lower prices than can be purchased 
elsewhere.

Agents.—James Jordon, Woodstock; B. Beveridge, 
Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 
and Tomkins, Richmond ; George Jiat, Fredericton.

Reverences.—Rev. John Hun ter,Richmond; Rev. Thos. 
G. Johnston, do.; Rev. 8. Jones Hanford, Tobique, 
Rev. Mr. Glass, Prinee William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Harvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock.

Ladies Balmoral, Kid. Serge, Prunella, and 
Jenny Lind Boots, Gent'i* Patent, Enammelled 
and Calf Skiu, Congress Boots, Coarse and Fine 
Boot's in every style, Boys and Youth's Boots 
and Boots,

The above with the large assortment 
hand will-bo sold at a very small profit 
'* metto,” is'

“ QUICK SALES and Small Profits.”
R. G It Ail AM.

known
termsnow Oil 

as our
JTI'S*
him ns president. His open in.r address 
itimmnry of the progress of social scienei 
the past v-nr Tie touched upon nlmostevi 
jsr.t relntimrtolaw, education, industry n 
stare. He is n powerful advocate of coô 
«monor nil с1ав*г.ц f,,r the purposes of eff 
a enmmon tprtod. Unions of working pe< 
rouductimr man nfueturi ucr op- rat ion s« b< 
were spreading in England and mechani 

sharing the profits formerly secured 
hv manufacturers. About two hundred 

companies of onerntivo manafictur 
pMt.'ihlisî’ed within the past ’’ear. Thesf 
ativo societies arc generally composed • 
and industrious operatives.

The reduction of tho dutv on jmpor w 
been effected by net of Parliament wi 
upon wit’i satisfaction. The lie
cheap newspapers were pointed out with 
ing of mind, but the American press re< 
relmke in the declnmatifw. Tli-re is от 
jiaper in London wliich has a daily circu 
80,003 copies.—Scientific American.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE
(Late 8. K. Foster & 8ou«) 

Fredericton, May 18, J861.
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

ff HE Subscriber would beg leave to intimate to his 
t friends and the Public, that he baa fitted up a large 

and oomodious store, on the site of the late “BLANCH
ARD HOUSE,' and із now receiving from late English 
and Foreign Markets, a largo-and entirely new stock of 
the very latest designs in

STAPLE AfFANCYDEY GOODS,
which upon examination will be found second to none in 
uhid place—to enumerate would be next to impossible.

COME AND SEE OUR

Mantles and Shawls,
Hats & F n r s ,

FLOWEKS & FEATHERS, „ 
RIBBONS <fc LACES, ґ<ір^

Collars and leeves, Scarfs and Headdresses, Nets and 
eils, Cor ets and Skirts, Holsery à gloves, Velvets and 

Trimmings of overy description. Our Silk*, Circassians 
Wincey, Tiped, Nouveauté,and Persian Cloths, Coburgr, 
Orleans and Alapacae.Ginghams, Alacians, Calicoes, ÿo., 
4*c.,in all the ueweetpatterns.with stapleGoods andHaber- 
desbery aqioh as may bo expected at a first ©lass Dry 
Goods Establishment.

B O O S A N D S H O E S.
Oar stock in this department is replete with Gents, 

Ludios, Misées and Childrens Boots and ehoes in every 
style und quâlity suited to the present and.ç/iming 
and at a price to warrant quick sales.

>PISATAQUA BRITISH
Fire & Marine Insurance Company

OF ЖАІПГЕ. HOUSE !
IOW

REMOVED TO
KELLEY’S BTEW BRICK

STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Authorized Capital $500,000, Hon. John M- Goodwin 

President: Obecl P. Miller, Vice-President; iShipley W. 
Rick Secretary

new

BUILDING,DIRECTORS.
Hon. John M. Goodwin, Obed P. Miller, Shepty W. 

Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oaks, John A. Paine 
F. W do'Rocsement.
Agents in the principal towns in New Brunswick issue 
Po icies against loss or damage oy Fire.

Marino Insurance Policies issued by
0. D. WETMORE Genl Agent 

for New Brunswick.
So that for all practical purposes this agency is essential

ly a local office, strengthened by a pa;d up capital of 
$‘2 3,445,76, securely and advantageeusfy invested.

Policies are made out at Woodstock, und issued when 
the npplioations arc signed.

Lusses are paid in St. John.
Premiums are despoeited in St. John, both cash and 

notes, as a guarantee Fund.
Statements of affairs has been duly filed in Secreta

ry’s office, Fjoderictou, and with

OPPOSITE

Blanchard & Go’s Store.
AN» NEXT BUILDINO TO

RENFREW HOUSE.
SU John, December 22, 1860.

Тло above salo in postponed nntil tho fourth day of 
Jun-j next.

The above Sale із Postponed until the ninth day of July 
next.

The above sale is still fur her postponed until Tuesday 
^ teh 24th September next, at the same place and hour.

DOHERTY & McTAVISH.
Woodetock, June, 13,

O OBERT ARMSTRONG, of tl,« I'ily t,i Sain 
AV John, Grocer, having by derd beorir.L- One 
the Eighteenth day of October last, assigned and transfer- 
redto us certain Real and Personal bstate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Trust for such cf his Creditors as shall oomo 
in aud execute said Deed within two years trum the date 
thereof. Wo hereby give notice that said Rojpies at the 
Office of Kemp 4- Adams, Market Square, in this City 
for signature, and all persons interested as Creditors am 
requested to execute theeiuiewithin the time prescribe,, 
otherwise they will, according te the terms of -aid Reed' 
be debarred from all advantage thereof.

How Lotto Brougham Virws по
мок.—At tho annual mooting nt Dulil 
Social Science Association n abort tin 
l/ord Brough m ninil- the Inaugural 
his ntlhjoct .being “ Political Progress 
only referenco to American affaira wi 
lows :

"On this most unhappy aahjort'it boi 
tn abstain from whatever might be ileon 
diento an opinion upon the merits of the 

But wo" should 111-го present th 
of the science wo cukivuto if wo (TO m 

earnest hope for the termination of а 
lbs real origin of wliich has boon,the di 
mimtof faction in tilt, thirst fur places, i 
«4 if to make it more respectable ami m 
bio, bus assumed n> its avowed piinciph 
pvtuation and extension of slavery, eov 
first time clectarcd t«> b • good in ,itself, 
without offeece to eith-г party in; this h 

•contest, we may breath a wishsthat tl 
tlte war’s evils—its heavy expense., woi 

.,*.1 upon the redemption of the colored r 
<he amicebl- retLoynl of the greatest ol 
that.exists to American prosperity, th< 
Idol tlittt. rests on the American вато.

we he thankfaWor tlie

NEW

FURNITURE STORE!
season

JOHN C. WINSLOW, 
Agent for WoodstockIn Black Broad from one to seven Dollars per yd. Seal 

Whitney, Pilot, Beaver,Oxford, and Venetiau Cloths, 
Uussiinerus, and Doeskins in all the leading makes, Bed
ford Cords, Satinette, Homespuns, 4*o., Ac.

Woodstock .A ugnst 8. 1860

Furniture !
DKTTKK and Cheaper than ever before offered for sale 
JLP in Carleton County, can be hud at tho

Woodstock Furniture Store
—CONSISTING OF—

Solas, Couches,
Parlor, Stuffed, Easy, Cano and Wood-scat

Chairs,
Centre. Curd, Dress, Extension and Dining

Tables.
Black Walnut, Mahogany aud Grained

Bureaus,
•Ob’ OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

Bedsteads
of nil Kinds and prices.

Looking: masses and Picture 
Frames.

"BED ROOM SETTS
*n.1 Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sinks, Wash Stands. 
4ta.,

All of which will lie sold very low for CASH. We 
Manufacture our Furniture of the best of seasoned lumber, 
and employ only the best of Workmen, and persons buy 
ng can rely upon the durability of our articles. 

nculaPart attention paid to" the uiauafactur of Book 
and Counting ooni Deriks.

Upholstery and Repairing dune at short notice nd m the 
e to iHHsili maimer. JOHN At RICE.

Stone Ware! ERAS. CLEMENSTON. 
J. B. KFMF.

v РГЯ:y-

VESTINGS St. John, N. B., Nov. 14th, 1860.

iXoticc. "
frllE lato Robert Qaruoy by his lato Will and Te«t»- 
A mont imposed upon the undersigned, (who is the Ex
ecutor appoined iu said will,) the duly uf teeing that 
Jane eurney his widow is decently mn «taincd during 
her lite. The testator Iras left tn her for that purpose 
daring her life the use of his real Estate. I cm informed
that certain persons have been att-mpting tu tamper witli 
the sge,l and infirm widow in order that-th 
lease of said Real Ea ate from her. 
all persons from ao doing at their peril.

Dated this 9th day of April, 1801.

an^ PJ DOZ. piuoed stone ware consisting of

Butter Crocks,
ЖТГСі

CUE AM PUTS,

Preserve Crocks,

In Satin, Grenadine, Plain and out Velvets, Marseilles, 
Kamtchatka, Cashmeres, Ac., A.

CLOTHING.
In our Clothing Depo-'tuent as usual, may be found a 
largo full and fashouabfe assert men t of і

Ready Made Clothing,
IN TOR AND DRESS COATS,

«У oiuy get л 
1 notify and forbid

Pants . Vests, Ac,,with furnishing goods suited to the 
of all classes e icb as shirts, Drawers, Searfs 

Gloves, liais. Caps,'flunks,arpoi Bags, Ac*
N. B. Parties wishirg a fashionable garment made to 

order, will Hud it to thrir advantage to givens a callus 
there is connected with this e^iablishniei t a first class 
Cutter, and experienced WofEmsn. All Orders taken at 
our own risk.

«>
Flower Pots, Water Fouutsiss*,

*C.
For-e&lo low by 

Woodstock. June 21.

___________________ _____L R» HARDING, Executor.
Froyerty utthe Canterbury Station oftliu Si. Aji 

draw's Railway for Salu.JOHN EDGAR. but deeply, mil}* 
we enjoy under our-free nnd wfll-ptvUt 
tution, wliich leaves us towards- wthi 
without 1 hatred and nil uitcU»nitaWf-i 
certainly without envy ; the hlessini 
able to t ontinun our labor «-secure ] 
of freedom from all tyranny, whether 

tho multitude—of individual caprtc 
ring to our pride, or of the more 
domination of tire mob, -отпіргенсп 
thing-is too high for it to reach, nothin 

*blc and obscure as Ло eFcapeV*

W. SKILLBN.
Proprietor.

Please recollect the place at the late ‘Blanchard House,'’ 
Main street.

4 LOT of a 100 feet square, together with the Bn-Id- 
Х.І. ingti and Improvements thereon, now oceuiued'b 
lohn S. Patterson, as a Hotel and Store at Canterbury 
the County of York, and adjacent to the Railway tu’-n 
tion. J

For further particulars, apply to John C. Winslow 
s , Barrister Woodstock ; A. D. Allan, Ksq , J. p’ 

on the premises ; Messrs Sisson A l*aiusford, St. Andrews 
and the .Subscribers at St. John. *

J. H. AKERLT,

Moulton Hardware
STORE.RUSSELL HOUSE,

GREAT BARGAINS! AND QUICK SALES,
Conic and See ?

One of the Largest Stocks of
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS A CASTINGS,

BUILDING MATERIALS, 
C-RPENTEIIS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, <kc„ &c.
m Aroostook County, which we are selling at very

Low Price#,
For Cash or Country produce at tho

lloulton Hardware STORE,
the Store fermer!y occupied by CHAS. B. SMITH,

CA N T E UB UK Y S T A 7 IO N.
THE udersigned would respectfully informa 
his friends and the travelling Public, (hat he 
has leased the House lately oreuted by ASA 

DOW, Esq., for an Hotel, at Canterbury Station and 
having furnished it hroughuut with

NEW FURNITURE
fusortablc descriptions, із now prepared to accotnmodute 
all who favor him with their patronage.

Hid tong experience in this business and tho satisfa- 
tion given to the Public heretofore warrants tho assertion 
that nothing will bo left undone to give perfect satiefao- 
tionto all

The Stables are commodious, and an experienced Hos
ier always in attendance. The *tage leaves this House 
for Woodstock immediately on arrival of the Train from 
Saint Audiews.

mut

Ж J. R. MACSHANE, 
Barrister ! epril 25

. t in anti Sheet Iron Ware
ЖЖ7ІШАМ HAMILTON

▼ ▼ since 'he fire to his new building, adjoin- 
he sheriff’s square T. L. Evans’s,where he ispre- 

pared to furnish Tin WARE in kinds and all descriptions 
of BHEETIRON MANUFACTURES, including в COVE 
PIPES. 6

He^will purchase any quantity of COTTON

Animal I ape in tiip Ocean.—FD 
who accompanied tho BullvDog ns na 
the recent survey of tlte North A riant 
proposed telegraph line» ffrremnr
covery Nearly midway ibetifecn thi 
Ireland and Cape Fitrew^fllr sounding? 
tiiinedof twelve hundred and sixty fat 
sounding apparatus, which iwns of & v< 
description, hMyaght to tbe surface a 
<if e ourse, muddy matter*flio less than 
per e,c*nt, of which consieted of the she 
of Globigerina, a genus-of toraminifero 
tifying that the ocean, floor at that lo< 

"lie paved toy Countless .millions cf 
mais, some-of which were alive.- '.Rut 
still, from the great -depth, the sou 

•’brought up star fish in full activity « 
beauty, which probably-enjoyed life, t 
Voted to the enormous pressure of .»» 
half to в square inch. This most inte. 
•covery shows that no fimit of lite oufltiJ 
the sen. It has been fomnd that the eir 
•ШІІ of Etnq> twelve thousand feet abo

has removedIt e m o v a 1.
ing, onГТПІІЕ Subscribera wouU respectfully announen 

-L that they have removed tn the Store for
merly occupied by MR». CROZIER, in MR. 
MoCOY'S

BRICK BUILDING,
- King Street.

where with a choice oesortincut of Dry Goods, 
Groceries.

Glane Ware,
Paint#

Laud loi* Sale.
fPHE subscriber offers for sale the Farm upon 
X resides, about six miles from Woodstock.

Etiq.
which he

. . „ , It contains
two hundred acres, of which forty are cleared, and has 
upon it a house. The land is hardwood and

JAMES RUSSELL,
Proprietor. ALMON H. FOGG <fc Co

lîngines tor Sale.
3 "8 horse power, portable, with Boilers complete. 
1 ID huree do do do
1 12 do

Canterbury, Nov. 24, Î860. ■ ■ of a good
quality. Ho will «ell the whole, or one half of it, to suit 
the purchaser.

, Apply on

Blue ic White 
<Oits & Nulla.

"Together with « lerge-essortment of New GOODS 
euited for this market, which will be sold on terms 

■tho most reasonable to suit the times.
VANWART it STEPHENSON.

Woodstiok Mnv 7th I SOI.

tlUUSES FUltSALti.
deété T" тРртао“гіЬ,Н,:"шГ.

JS'XEJl ing nine rooms. 1 bo House is new,

do

Ж premises todo on Wooden frame, do 
1 Poney, with 3 throw pumps- (Barden’» Potent.)
1 do with small Boiler complete.
The above ure for sale on easy terms. Apply to 

T.T. VERNON SMITH. 
Custom House Buildings.St, John, N. B. 

Just received from the Factory
•lOO Bedwteade,

whteh will be sold on reasonable terms.
Woodstock, Feb, 1st, 1861.

t 10
EDWIN BEDELL.

Dot. 16, 1860.and well furnished throughout.
Also, the House en the Webster Hill, on the corner, 

fronting on Broadway and i’ark St-oet, now occupied 
by Amos Diekinsen, Esq. This House is new and wall 
finished, with Kitchen, s-hed and Barn attached. Eut 
terms of sa enquire of Jas. tirover, Esq., or the sub
scriber. CRAS. U. MeINDOE.

Nov. 21, 186».

Alcohol, Molasses,^Sugar, &c.
Су hhds. floe flavored American Alcohol, 
rU 1 hhd. Bright Sugar ;

2 hhd*. Molasees.
Will be sold low fur cash.

May 31.

,/ N 1VEN for hides at the
ЛД ( OWBNKELLTCITY MARKET, В. B. DAVIS.
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